Week 6 Term 3 2022
Respect, Responsibility and Community
Fri 2nd Sept
Father’s Day Stall
Congratulations to our School Value and Disposition Award recipients

13th

Tues
Sept
GC meeting 5.30pm

Switched On &
Responsibility
R/1 class: Jason & Luca
2-4 class: Rylan & Aarav
4-6 class: Wayde & Jackson

Thurs 15th Sept
Scholastic Due
Mon 19th Sept
STUDENT FREE DAY
Tues 20th Sept
Wildman visit
Phillip Green

Thurs 22nd Sept
Morgan Sports Day
26th

Mon
Sept
Yr 6 Trans WHS 9-11.15
Soccer Gala Day
Assembly 2.45pm
Thurs 28th Sept
Mid Murray Sports Day
Waikerie Rec Oval

We also welcomed new Student Representatives for the reminder of the year. These
students were elected by their peers to represent their voice and contribute to our
Morgan Primary School Community. Thank you to Noah, Ayan, Bonnie, Jemima, Luca
and Karma for your ideas and support organising events in the first semester.
SRC Reps for Semester 2
Stevie & Wyatt
Orla & Braxton
Kerris & Jackson

Science Week
The teachers organised an afternoon of science
based activities, with the highlight being a visit
from “squirt”, Mr Steven’s turtle. Students learnt
about the features of a turtle and labelled them
on a drawing. Miss Pfitzner shared how chemicals
interact to create reactions. This was
demonstrated through the making of lava lamps,
with students even having the opportunity to make
connections to the periodic table. Miss Michalanney
amazed the students with a light refraction experiment.
Everyone was curious to find out why their drawings
would change direction when held behind a glass of
water.

The year 4-6 students also were provided with a research question,
Why is glass so useful as a resource? They created an information
report based on their findings and were able to present it as a poster
or a power point. If you would like to see the responses they are
displayed in the library.

Keep Australia Beautiful Week – Adopt A Spot Scheme
Thank you to our school community who helped with our Adopt a Spot and cleaned up our gully area. We are
proud that we have been able to contribute to Keep Australia Beautiful Week. I would also like to thank
Morgan Home Hardware for their donation of tongs. We will be able to continue to maintain the area and
keep it clean from rubbish.

Book Week
Our Book Week parade was colourful and creative. The students looked great dressed in their book week
costumes. Donations received by the school were used to contribute towards the purchase of the books.
Thank you to Lola and Brayden’s grandma for knitting the beanies that were awarded to the best dressed
students on the day.

Kaiden, Arlo, Zara, Shaurya, Indie, Braxton, Glacia & Jackson

Music a Viva
We were all entertained by “Wyniss” and once again this term we have been able to start our day with music
and culture. Wyniss shared with us their culture from the Torres Strait and the games that were played by
them when there were children. From spinning tops to string figures they shared how their games told a
story. Our students were all active members of the audience and some even got to participate in a game with
the spinning top, Mrs Colbert and Mr Stevens will have to apply the saying “practice makes perfect”. Thank
you Glacia for sharing her Welcome to Country and thanking Uncle Dujon, Auntie Jeanette, Casey and Eddie
for visiting our school. The request from the group was for the children to go home and ask their family what
games they played when they were children.

Thank you to the Mid Murray Council for
your donation of sporting goods.

Friday 2nd September
Items between $1 & $5

Soup & Sides Roster Term 3
Week 6
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10

Di Debruyn
Amita Patel

\

Mobile Dental Visit Term 4
The Mobile Dental team would like to visit next term. Enclosed
in today’s newsletter folder is an envelope with information
that requires completing if you are interested in your child
visiting.
Please return completed forms by Friday 23rd September.
Thanks
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